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"I had a vory sororo lunc troublo
and was so vrcak tliat I could scarcoly
walk about or talk. All my friends
bollovod I could never got well. I
then began to tako Aycr's Clierry
I'octoral and lintnedlately felt an Im-

provement. It took only two bottles
to woikn complotocuro. Itcertalnly
saved my life."

This is 0110 of thousands of testi-
monials to tho wonderful valuo of

tiller's
Hherni Sectoral
in cases of colds, ooiighs, and lung
and throat troubles of all kinds. A
standard and unrivaled romody for
sixty years. In largo and small bottles.

Howard of imitation ed

" Genuine Cherry I'octoral." Ho suro
to got "AYKK'S Cherry 1'octoral."

Prepircdbytlr. J. C.Ajtr&Co., Lowell, Mm. .U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telepkoue No. 39.

Bridgb St. - Him), H. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St.. Him), H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Kino 1 urkoya.
. Sucking

OceanicSS

Pigs.

Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda June 2

Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23
Ventuia July 5
Alameda July 14
Sierra July 26
Alameda August 4
Sonoma August 16
Alameda August 25
Ventura September 6
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28
Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda September 20
Sonoma September 26
Alameda October 11

In connection with the sailing of the
uboc steamers the agents arc prcparul to
issue, to intending pisscugcrs Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San l'rnucisco to all points in the
TJuited States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to all Kuropean ports.
l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

In the Matter
Of Elizabeth

By S. T. STERN

CopjrrlRht, tP04, by B. T. Stem

Tim wkukl-- iiilo trihOnk, tiirA itAwAir, Tuesday, august 20, 190.";.

There were two Elizabeth Lang-ham-

Tor fifteen years they had lived
almost side by side, nnd neither of '

them had learned of tho other's exist-
ence. Throe hundred feet of mctropoll
tnn space and several hundred thou-

sand dollars separated theui socially
and completely. The elder Miss Lang-ha-

resided near the middle of the
block In 11 plutocratic white stone mnn-fllo-

At the corner of tho same street
In a modost lint bouse lived the other
Elizabeth.

Though nolther of them was nware
of tho circumstances, Uiese two pos-

sessed one link in common. His par-

ents knew him ns James Carruthors.
His clients nnd professional friends
called him Jack, the counselor. Miss
Innghnin knew him ns her oldest and,
ho hoped, lu best friend. Elizabeth
Langhniu knew I1I111 as her employer.

Elizabeth Langhniu often wondered
that Jim had selected her from two
dozen applicants for the position of ste-

nographer In his legal establishment.
A callow graduato from a business col-log-

sho had hardly hoped to gain ac-

ceptance over a score of experienced
typists. Tho truo rensou her name
sho never guessed. Still Jim lind 110

reason to regret his choice. Miss Ellm-bot- h

was neat, protty nnd bright. Jim
dictated to her dally, and she tran-
scribed without nn error.

Not so Miss Langham, tho focus of
fifty bachelor aspirations. Jim tried
dictation there only once.

"Mr. Cnrrutbers," said Miss Lnngham
coldly, "you are taking u meau advan- -

tano of our friendship. You havo no
right to criticise my other friends. I

am proud to number Judgo Newton
among my friends."

"But bo's ufty If he's a day," Jim
persisted.

"So shall you be, Mr. Carnithers
some day. Good night."

There wrre tears after Jim had taken
his departure, but that Jim did not
know. Ho did know, however, that
Miss Langham had dismissed htm, and
he sorrowed accordingly.

"It's thnt fellow, Colonel Newton,"
ho mused. "SInco they've elected him
a Judge Elizabeth has been Indiffer-
ent to me. Mrs. Judgo Newton evi-

dently sounds better to her young
cars thau plain Mrs. Jimmy Carnith-
ers." So ho tloundered homeward In

the slush of a winter evening and
nnrirod his first trrpnt sorrow

Bono it wnkoUi a sympathizer.
Jimmy, blue und hopeless, became hu-

manitarian In a week. Ono morning
when his stenographer, Miss Eliza-
beth, showed him a court summons
which hnd been served upon her, de-

manding that she pay the sum of $200
forthwith or suffer tho entry of Judg-

ment for that amount, Jimmy simply
radiated consolation. "Who Is this
Mme. Nellie who Is suing you?"

"I novcr heard of her," was tho

Jim scanned the papers closely.
"Mme. Nellie," he said after he had
Onlshod, "seems to be the trade name I

of being appellation
la Michnol O'Mallcy. Ho says you
ordered one blue dress of tbo valuo of
$230. Ho swears that you have re-

fused to accept It, and ho sues accord-
ingly."

"There must bo somo mistake. I
never ordered n dress one-fourt- h ns
cxpcnslvo as that. Nor havo I ever
laid eyes on Mme. Nellie."

"Whero do you Uvo?" ho Inquired.
Her reply astonished "No.
Sixth avenue."

"Is that near Forty-sevent- streot?"
"It Is on tho corner. Tho Bldo Btreet

is vory fashionable. This summons
must bo intended for somo wealthy
woman near by who doesn't pay her
bills."

Whon Jrm saw that tho papers were
signed In tho name of tho Hon.
William Newton, Justice, his mind
was made up. Ho told his secretary
to have no Ho was happy to
show his appreciation of her faithful
and long continued service.

Ho tried tho case himself. Ills rival
sat on his bench and glared savagely
at him at least that Is Jimmy's re-

port of the Judicial attitude.
As it happened, Mrno. Nellio was not

present in tho courtroom, having
detained elsewhere on Jury duty
In his plnco he sent two of his as
sistants One of them took the stand
at once a florid faced lady she was,
who confessed amiably thnt sho had
been a dressmaker for twenty-on- e

yearn and was approaching her thir
tieth Dirtnany. -- us wis way, juuku,
yer honor," sho testified glibly. "Mme.
Nellie sent tho dress, and she sent
it back, saying it didn't lit I didn't
have nothing to do with It, hut tho
lady In our houso as did has assured
mo that it fitted to porfectiou. Mme.
Nellie says Miss Langhnm Bhould
compelled to pay"

Miss so,

"What Is your
Langham."

"Where do you live?"
"No. avenuo."

may retlro to privato cham-
ber Tbo plaintiffs
experts uccompany

Miss Langham commenced weep,
"If you pleaso, Judge Newton," sho
Btamnicrod.

"Do as I say," ho responded testily
"Tho court will JudRo for Itself."

rive minutes later Miss Lnncliatn
to entered the courtroom rind In th(
gown under dispute. Mme. Nellie"!
expert beamed with satisfaction as she
nddressed the "You can se
for Judge, ycr honor. It III

without 11 wrinkle."
"I should call Hint nn nmar.lngl)

good fit," snld Judgo Newton, frown
Ing, adding by the way of Judicial con
cession, "nnd mightily becoming. II
fits, doesn't It?"

"Y-c-s- said Miss Lnngham, "but- "-

"That'n nil. Judgment for Mine. Nel-
lie for the full nmount."

Once more Jim rose from his chnlr
"Won't you permit tno to sny n few
words? There hns been a mlstnke."

"There has not, Mr. Carnithers, tin
less it bo your own in endeavoring tc
defend n ense In which the evidence li
so palpably In fnvor of the side."

On tho way back to the Jim
consoled his client. He promised to
appeal the case to the highest court
in the country.

In his heart he knew thnt the case of
Mme. Nellie versus Miss Klbabcth
Laiigham would never bo heard In

court again.

When Miss Elizabeth Lnngham
emerged from her coupe at 0 o'clock
that evening she found her household
in nn uproar. Malhllde, her maid, was
almost breathless. "If you pleuse,
ma'am," she gasped, "there's a mnn In

the parlor a sheriff or something,
and he's been holding the best peach-blo-

vase these two hours. 1 sent fot
the police. Tho police says he can't

'
do nothing. He told the man to wait.
There he Is now, ma'nui, sitting on the
best gilt chair, with the vase in his
hand, ma'am."

The intruder advanced ns Miss
entered tho parlor. Yes, ho

was a deputy. There was a Judgment
against Elizabeth Lnngham In fnvor
of Mme. Nellie. Didn't she remember
the dress sho ordered from Mine.
Nellie?

"Hut I sent it back. It did not fit"
"Of course," said ho suavely,

may have been tho defense. A Judg-

ment Is a Judgment, however. Will you
pay up or shall I mako a levy ?" ho add-

ed, casting longing glnnces at the vnso.
"This shall not go unpunished. It Is

nn outrage," said Miss Langham Indig-

nantly. until I ring up ray
friend, Judge Newton."

"Your friend?" Tho deputy laughed.
"You will receive Instructions from

him."
"I have received 'em already. It was

Judgo Newton that entered tho Judg-

ment ngnlnst you. Hero are tho papers.
This is his own writing."

Ono glanco satisfied Miss Langbnm.
Sho bado Mathllde bring her check
book. "I'll pay," sho said. "In tho
meantime you may release that vaso.
It Is hardly n tea store souvenir."

That same cvontng James Carnithers
sat In his den, reading Dante's "Infer-no.- "

He bad finished "The Sorrows of
Werther" tho day before. At hla elbow,
still to bo perused, lay "Tho Joy of Liv-

ing."
Tho telephone bell Jangled twice, but

ho did not At the third call he
rose from his chair. A moment later
tho volumo went speeding on Its way
across tho room.

This Is Jim's end of tho conversation
thnt followed:

'Hcm-esen-t you In tho matter? Olnd
a whose Christian . , 1aId ,, ? Ttleil t0 tnUe

him.

fenr.

been

oh, my! Newton? Beastly Impudence!
Called tonight nftcr all that happened?
You treatod him right Yes,
In ten minutes."

Tho next morning Jim Informed his
stenographer gleefully that tho Mmo.
Nellio mntter was settled out of court
and that she might retain tho ns
a gift. Later ho called upon the deputy
sheriff.

"I am sorry, counselor," said tho olll-cla-

duty compelled me to go
against your client. Vuuuy thing how
we collected It I found tho defendant
resided nt Sixth avenue. I saw It
In the court record. Sho said so. Those
are flats and, says I, that Judgment
ain't uo good. Afterward some one
rings tills otflco up nnd tells mo tho de-

fendant didn't live thcro at nil. Says
sho n swell and lived around the
corner In Flfty-sevont- h Btreet He wns
right too. She paid up a lamb. I

wouder who it wns that tipped us off?
We got the money all right. But, say,
u guy that'll gtvo away a lady llko that
is as mean as dirt. Eh, Jim?"

"Well, that depends," replied Jim,
"upon tboinotlvo."

Henry Clay n a Twine Hpllrrr.
It hns been Bald Hint Henry Clay

achieved success so easily that ho
qulto misunderstood others and over-
estimated himself. But ho was eager
to learn the best way to do whatever
ho had to do. In "Tho Truo Henry
Clay" tho author gives nn Instance of
tlila:

At fourteen Henry boenmo clerk in
a storo In Richmond, whither the fam-
ily hnd romoved, Stories aro told of
his willingness to do his duty, al-

though tho work was distasteful to
bo him.

I Ouco ho was reproved by the storo
At Una nolnt Jim felt called unon to keoner for wasting too much twlue.

explnln matters. "You sec," ho start-- ' Thereafter ho saved every scrap bo
ed to say, "thoy'vo got tho wroug"

'
could get and tied tho pieces together.

Judge Nowton waved him aside. Again It was explained that using this
"Tho Issue in this easo Is simple. Does sort of twlno might bo offensive to tho
tho gown fit? Thnt la all. I would customers, as It made tho packages
llko to ask Miss Langham a question look uutldy by reason of too many
or two. Take the stand, miss." knots. So ho consulted with a sailor

Langham did
name?"

"Elizaboth

Sixth
"You my

and don the dress.
will you."

to

court.
yourself,

other
olllcc

Lnngham

"that

"Walt

hear.

dress

"that

was

like

at Richmond, who showed htm how to
spllco strings with a smooth Joint

From tli at time ho spent his leisure
hours mnklng short pieces of twlue of
tho samo Blzo Into a continuous cord.
When his employer discovered this ho
was so much pleased that ho hnd all
twlno saved and turned tho task of
tpllclng It over to young Henry, with
the result that tho young man's enthu-ihu-

rapidly abated.

Maggy Darrfs
Temptation

(Original
Maggy Dnrr miih a inirseglrl in a

large city. One day her mistress told
her that for the sake of economy sho
would dispense with her services. The
lady should have helped hrr to get an-

other place, but sho was a selfish wom-

an nnd turned her servnnt nwny wlUi
the few dollars she owed her to shift
for herself.

Maggy's mother was a widow with
mm child besides Muggy, n boy two
yenrs old. It so happened thnt nt the
time of the girl's dlschurgc her moth-
er fell sick, nnd the money Mnggy
brought home from her mistress was
all the means the family possessed to
pny rent and tho doctor and buy food
nnd medicines. The consequence was
that It was more thau exhausted with-
in a few days.

One night Mnggy left her sick moth-
er nnd her little brother, who wns cry
ing for food, and went out with des-

peration In her henjrt. She was walk-
ing along the street crying when she
was stopped by a rough looking man
with the question:

"Hello, little girl! What's tho mat-
ter?"

Maggy gave an nccount of Ivor con-

dition and the reasons for It.
"Young woman," said tho man, "If

you don't tako euro o' yourself no ono
won't take care o' you. I'm nn escaped
jailbird myself. Nobody won't give 1110

110 work, and I've got to tako what I

need, whether the law allows or not
Say, I've been wntehln' a house around
the corner. There's a window open,
lust enough for a girl like you to
crawl through. Besides, you'd step
lighter '11 mo. You go In and got somo
swag, while I watch for cops outsldo."

Hut 0110 vision danced before Mag-

gy's eyes carrying homo food to stop
tho crying of her little brother. Her
brain was not very capacious, and
there was no room In it for moro than
one thought nt n tlmo. Tho Immorality
of tho means by which sho Intended to
procure the coveted result wob crowd-
ed out. Sho went with tho man, who
showed her tho window and, handing
her a revolver nnd a dark lantern, told
her to uso the former if it would snvo
her from being caught. Maggy was so
beside herself with her proposed work
that sho took both mechanically, not
knowing what sho did. Entering the
houo nnd not finding anything of
vnluo In tho lower rooms, sho went up
stairs. Tho door of a bedroom stood
ajar, and bIio threw the light Into the
room. On n bed lay a girl about her
own ago, sleeping. Kiio was n perrecr.
plcturo of tranquillity, her faco an ex-

pression of nbsolute lunocenco. Mng-gy'- s

light flashed on a dressing table,
lighting up Jewels thnt had been lnld
astdo for the night. Then sho turned
the rays again on her from whom bIio
wns to tako these Jewels.

Mnggy wos no moro of a burglar
than tho sleeper. She was not oven
naturally dishonest. A coincidence
her meeting with tho convict his point-
ing out n way by which to gain roller
had been too much for her young pow-

ers of resistance. This defonsolcss in-

nocence enst us sudden n light Into
.Maggy's moral nature as her lantern
enst upon tho sleeper.

Now, beside tho bed In which tho
girl lay was an electric light button.
Tho sleeper, when Moggy had flashed
tho light In her faco, partly awakened
and listened, but, hearing nothing, was
about to sink to sleep aguln when sho
heard a low sob. Hunching up, sho
turned tho button, and tho room was
Illuminated.

Perhaps no one ever saw a moro nov-

el sight. A girl about hor own ago wos
on her knees In the middle of tho floor,
with her hands clasped nnd her eyes
raised In prayer. On ono sldo of her
on tho floor was a lantern, on tbo other
a revolver. Thcro was llttlo tlmo to
gazo on the picture, for In a moment
n door without opened nnd n voice
mild:

"There's somebody In tho house."
Tho awakened girl must havo bad a

brain capable of taking In n great deal
on sudden notlco. At any rato, sho saw
n vision of her visitor marched to Jail,
and nt tho samo tlmo she devised
menus to prevent such a result.

"Bring those things nnd put them un-

der tho bed. Quick!" sho snld.
Maggy, called to herself by her dan-

ger, obeyed.
"Now got Into bed with me."
Mnggy had no sooner disappeared un-

der tho covers than her bedfellow turn-
ed tho button, and tho room was dark
again. A man enmo to tho door with
a candlo In ono hand and n pistol In tho
other, asked tho girl If she had soon or
heard anything, went away, prowled
for awhile about tho house, then wont
buck to bed.

In tho darkness, covered by the samo
bedclothes us her protector, Maggy told
her .story. Just before day both girls
uroso aud stole softly downstairs, and
Maggy, after peeping through a crack
to make suro that her tempter had gono
away, walked out of tho front door.

Tho next day tho girl Maggy hnd
to rob came to visit tho Darr

family. She carried mnny bundles,
which ghiddoned tho hearts of all, es-

pecially those things that Maggy had
told hor tho Invalid needed. From that
tlmo forward she took them all under
her especial enre, and when sho entered
tho social world mid required Uie serv-

ices of a innli she Installed Muggy In
the position. Her father never knew
thnt the object of his daughter's boun-
ty, Indeed his daughter's maid, had first
entered tho houso as a burglar. Tho
daughter's act Is not hold up aa a
model for other young women. Indeed,
hint should hao acted only with tho
consent of her father. But In this caso
uo harm resulted, for Maggy, after a
few years In her service, married a
well to do carponter.

BESSIE OHACE IIAIGHT.

FOR TABLE USE
The Lending Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Biandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Cins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

w. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE. DEALERS
PEACOCK HLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.
Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS:iN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate oi' Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

$
High-Gra-d

Bone Meal
e

We on in Hilo the
Standard Brands of

Fertilizer
AND

High Fertilizer
At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

of any required with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

ZTZ SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

II. IE)iOOKr9 iVg;exxt
Telephone 3 HILO

Canadian-Australia- n Mail Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, It. C, and Sydney, N. S. V, and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu
Suva and Ilrisbaue, Q.; are duo at 011 or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria B.C.
l'or lirislnne, Q., and Sydney:

MANUKA JUNK 3
AORANGI 1

MIOWKRA .JULY 39

Fish

Sydney, Brisbane
and

AOKANGI
MIOWKRA ,
.MOANA 30

ab AOKANGI AUGUST aj
The new the "Imperial Limited," is now running dally

making the run iu 100 hour,
change. The finest railway service iu the world.

Through tickets itsucd Honolulu to Canada, United aud Europe
freight and and all general apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'1
a little labor. With

The

Buggy Paint
can varnish at

the same operation. You will
be how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show color cards.

P. O. Boz 94

Double Superphosphate
Guano

Tankage

Have Constantly Hand

Grade

Fertilizers Analysis,

WAIANUENUE STREET,

Royal SS.

Honolulu

JULY

SHEBWm-WlLLlAM- S

From (Q).

I'or Victoria Vancouver, 11. C.
MAY

.JUNK a8
JUIA

MOANA AUGUST

magnificent service,
I1KTWKKN VANCOUVKR AND MONTREAL,
without

from States
I'or passage, information,

Co.,

Old

you paint and

surprised

you

SOLD BY

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI
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SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

ING UP 'PHONE
I'OR l'RICKS ON AM, KINDS Ol' PRINTING 21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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